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ABSTRACT
Objective:  Previously we observed in patients suffering from a metastatic carcinoid tumor that
irritability, aggression and lack of impulse control are associated with low levels of blood plasma
tryptophanandpresumablywithlowbrainserotonin(5HT)function.Inratsweshowedthatadiet
oflowtryptophanresultedinhigherstressresponsesandhighercorticosteroneproduction.Herewe
tested in carcinoid patients whether tryptophan depletion due to tumor 5HT overproduction is
associatedwithhighcortisolproduction.
Methods: Urinary excretion of cortisol, serotonin (5HT), 5hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5HIAA,
mainmetaboliteof5HT,markeroftumoractivity),plasmalevelsoftryptophanandplateletcontent
of serotonin (index of peripheral 5HT synthesis) were determined in metastatic midgut carcinoid
patients.Patients (N = 25) were dividedinto two groups basedon their plasmatryptophan levels (
25mol/l,n=12and49mol/l,n=13).
Results: Carcinoid patients with low plasma tryptophan levels had significantly higher urinary
excretionoffreecortisol(p<0.01),independentoftumoractivity.Theinterindividualdifferencesin
thelowtryptophangroup,however,weresubstantial.
Conclusion: In a subgroup of the patients suffering from metastatic carcinoid disease the cerebral
access of plasma tryptophan is impaired, thus rendering cerebral serotonin neurotransmission
suboptimal and leading to hypercortisolism. The present study provides further support to the idea
thatlowserotonergicfunctionisariskfordevelopingstressassociatedpsychopathology.
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INTRODUCTION
Lasting tryptophan depletion is found in patients suffering from a metastatic serotonin
producing carcinoid tumor (271274). Carcinoid tumors are rare, malignant but slowly
growingtumorsthatarisefromneuroendocrinecellsinthebody.Carcinoidtumorssecrete
a variety of biochemical factors, including serotonin (5hydroxytryptamine, 5HT, and 5
hydroxyindole acetic acid (5HIAA), the main metabolite of 5HT. By producing 5HT, the
carcinoid uses up to 60% of the body supplies of its precursor tryptophan (134). This can
result in decreased peripheral tryptophan levels and decreased cerebral availability of
tryptophan. Because 5HT cannot cross the blood brain barrier, consequently, the cerebral
synthesisandneuronalreleaseof5HTalsobecomelimited(48).
Chronic depletion of tryptophan as observed in somatic diseases coincides with an
increased risk of depression, irritability and aggression (115;116;140). These symptoms are
also associated with alteration in the HypothalamusPituitaryAdrenal (HPA)axis
(28;42;87;275;276). For example, increased levels of cortisol in plasma, saliva and urine are
found in approximately 50% of the patients suffering from a major depressive disorder
(28;30;31). When patients recover from the depressive episode, these abnormalities in the
HPAaxisactivitydisappear.Moreover,patientswhostillhaveelevatedcortisollevelsafter
recoveryhaveanincreaseriskofrelapse(39).
The relationship between the serotonergic system and the HPAaxis, however, is complex.
Not only does serotonergic activity influence HPAaxis function (277), but stress and
increasedHPAaxisactivitycaninturnaffect5HTfunction(88).Furthermore,theeffects
ofchronicandacutealterationsin5HTarenotnecessarilythesame.Drugsthatincrease5
HT function initially stimulate the release of Adrenocorticotropic Hormone (ACTH) and
corticosteroids (55;7780), while longterm use of antidepressive medication suppresses
HPAaxisactivity(41;93;94;278).
In the present study, we investigate the effect of longlasting depletion of tryptophan in
carcinoidpatientsonHPAaxisactivity.Urinary5HIAAconcentrationistakenasamarker
oftumoractivity.Plateletcontentof5HTalsoservedasanindexoftheperipheralsynthesis
of 5HT. To our knowledge, there are no clinical studies that link chronic tryptophan
depletionwiththecorticosteroidstateinhumans.

MATERIALS & METHODS
We retrospectively identified 13/12 patients with normal/low plasma tryptophan levels
respectively in patients with a clinical and biochemically established metastatic carcinoid
tumorintheperiod20022004attheDepartmentofMedicalOncology,UniversityMedical
CenterGroningen,TheNetherlands.Patientsweredividedintotwosubgroupsaccordingto
their plasma tryptophan levels. The low tryptophan group was defined as having plasma
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tryptophanlevelsof25mol/lorless,definedas>2SDbelowthegroupmeanaccordingto
Kemaet.al(166).Thenormaltryptophangrouphadplasmatryptophanlevelsof49mol/l
or more. There was no difference in age (61 ± 10 years  vs.64 ± 6 years), male/female ratio
(4/9vs.6/6),norinchronicityofthedisease(7±1yearsvs.7±2years)betweenbothgroups.
The standard treatment of these patients with serotonin overproduction consists of
octreotide,whichwasusedin8patientinthenormaltryptophangroupand9patientsinthe
low tryptophan group. Five patients, all in the low tryptophan group were treated with
interferonDAntidepressants were given to one patient (of the low tryptophan group;
mirtazepine).
Blood and 24h urine samples were obtained onceduring routine labinvestigations during
regular morning visits to the outpatient clinic, as described before (279). Plasma Trp and
platelet 5HT concentrations were measured by means of High Performance Liquid
Chromatography(HPLC)withfluorometricdetection(166).ReferencevaluesforplasmaTrp
are 4070 mol/l (166). The cut off value for platelet 5HT is 5.4 nmol/109 platelets (279).
Urinary serotonin and 5HIAA concentrations were determined with HPLC / fluorometric
detection as described previously (279;280). 5HIAA levels in 24h urine were taken as
measure for tumor activity (281). 5HIAA is the main metabolite and endproduct of
serotonin. Cortisol excretion was determined in a urine sample over 24 hours. Urine was
purified and free cortisol was measured with a validated routinely used
ElectroChemiLuminescence ImmunoAssay (ELECSYS, Roche Diagnostics Corporation,
HagueRdIndianapolis),withstreptavidinmicroparticles.Cortisolwasmeasuredinurineto
obtain a measure of total cortisol excretion per day. This approach also circumvents
variationsduetosamplingtime.Patientswereexperiencedincollecting24hurineasthisis
done routinely twice a year when they visit the Department of Medical Oncology in the
UMCG.Referencevaluesforcortisolexcretionare20270nmol/24h.
StatisticalanalysesweredonewithSPSS(version12.0),withp<0.05assignificant.Plasma
concentrationsoftryptophanand5HT,urinarycontentsofcortisol,5HTand5HIAAwere
analyzed using a MannWhitney U test. Correlations were noted using Spearman’s
correlationcoefficient.Resultsarepresentedasmean±S.E.M.

RESULTS
Subjectswithlowplasmatryptophanhadsignificantlyhigherurinary24hcortisolexcretion
(in nmol/24h) compared to subjects with normal plasma tryptophan levels (Z 2.825; p =
0.004,figure1).Inthelowtryptophangroup3patientsexcreted5timesmorecortisolthan
the other subjects. When these patients are excluded the increase in cortisol excretion was
stillsignificantlyhigherinthelowtryptophangroup(NormalTrp(N=13):51±6vs.Low
Trp(N=9):82±1;Z–2.170P=0.03).Thepatientsthatweretreatedwithinterferondidnot
havedifferentcortisolexcretionthantheotherpatientsinthelowtryptophangroup.There
werenosignificantdifferencesbetweenthenormalandlowtryptophangroupinplatelet5
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HT (17.3±12.9 vs. 19.2±12.6 nmol/109platelets), urinary 5HT (1.28± 1.75 vs. 17.2 ± 34.9
Pmol/24h)andurinary5HIAA(0.29±0.57vs.0.76±0.73mmol/24h)levels.

Figure 1: 24-hours urinary excretion of cortisol in carcinoid patients with low or normal plasma
tryptophan levels. (Z -2.825, p = 0.008)


Correlations between biochemical parameters are shown in table 1. Plasma tryptophan
levels were negatively correlated with urinary cortisol excretion. There was a correlation
between cortisol excretion and urinary 5HT content but cortisol excretion was not
correlated with urinary 5HIAA levels. In contrast with prior observations, we found a
positive correlation between plasma tryptophan and urinary 5HIAA (166). However,
becausethiscorrelationwasweakandchangedintoanegativecorrelationwhenexcluding
thethreecaseswiththehighesturinarycortisollevels(seeabove),webelievethatthisisnot
arelevantfinding,butmerelyastatisticalcoincidence.

Table 1 Correlations between biochemical parameters

Plasma Tryptophan (μmol/L)
5-HT (nmol/ 109 platelet)
5-HIAA Urine (mmol/24h)
5-HT Urine (mol/24h)
Cortisol Urine (nmol/24h)

Plasma
Platelet
Tryptophan 5-HT
1
-0.307

Urinary
5-HIAA
0.483*

Urinary
5-HT
-0.502*

Urinary
Cortisol
-0.609**

-0.307
0.483*
-0.502*
-0.609**

0.773**
1
0.879**
0.337

0.693**
0.879**
1
0.522**

0.108
0.337
0.522**
1

1
0.773**
0.693**
0.108

The positive but weak correlation between plasma tryptophan and urinary 5-HIAA changed into a
negative correlation when excluding three cases with the highest urinary cortisol levels, therefore we
believe that this is not a relevant finding, but merely a statistical coincidence. Spearman’s rho *p<0.05,
**p<0.01
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DISCUSSION
Thisstudyconfirmsourhypothesisthatchronictryptophandepletioninpatientssuffering
from metastatic carcinoid disease is associated with increased cortisol secretion. The data
also indicate that the variation in cortisol excretion is far greater in the low tryptophan
groupascomparedtosubjectswithnormallevelsofplasmatryptophan.
Thestrengthofthisstudyisthatweareabletodemonstrateanassociationbetweenchronic
tryptophandepletionandHPAaxisactivityinhumans.However,carcinoidtumorsarerare
andthecrosssectionalretrospectivedesignofourstudyinasmallpatientgroupshassome
drawbacks. First, we do not have longitudinal tryptophan levels. It can be speculated that
the patients with the highest urine cortisol levels are the patients with the highest chronic
tryptophan depletion or the steepest decline. Second, metastatic carcinoid disease is a
stressor that itself may lead to increased production of cortisol.It appeared, however, that
tumoractivity,asmeasuredbyurinary5HIAAlevels,didnotcorrelatewithcortisollevels,
suggestingthattumoractivityitselfdidnotdictatehighcortisolexcretioninthelowplasma
tryptophan group. Third, we cannot exclude that tryptophan depletion is caused by
underlyingtumorrelatedcausesthatitselfmayaltercortisolexcretion,suchasreductionsin
food intake or alterations in immune activation and accordingly indoleamine 2,3
dioxygenase(IDO)activation(282).Decreaseddietaryintakemaydecreaseplasmalevelsof
tryptophan(47),butnotintheextentthatisseenincarcinoidpatients(283).Thecarcinoid
tumor has an extremely high serotonin production and content which drains significantly
onthetryptophanpool(134;284).Fourth,cortisolexcretioncouldbeaffectedbymedication.
Inthelowtryptophangroup,therewasnodifferenceincortisolexcretionbetweenpatients
withandpatientswithoutinterferonDtreatment,acytokinethatinducesIDOactivityand
thus lowers tryptophan levels. But because these groups are small, the possibility that the
difference in cortisol excretion is caused by a direct effect of either interferonD or other
typesofmedicationcannotbecompletelyruledout.
Our study is the first to report increased urinary cortisol excretion being associated with
chronicdeficienciesinplasmatryptophanlevelsinhumans.Manyclinicalstudiesthathave
focused on the effect of 1 – 12 hours tryptophan depletion reported inconsistent effects on
HPAactivityandplasmacortisol(275;285288).Whereassome(285;286)foundincreasesin
CRHincerebrospinalfluidandplasmacortisollevels,others(275;287)reporteddecreases
incortisollevelsafteracutetryptophandepletion.Inanimalstudies,however,theeffectof
chronic tryptophan manipulation has been studied.(289), here chronic dietary depletion of
tryptophan in rats increased resting plasma levels of corticosterone. In addition, dietary
supplementation of tryptophan decreases stress evoked cortisol levels in pigs (290). In a
animal experiment, decreases in plasma tryptophan only increased plasma corticosterone
and adrenal weight in animals which concomitantly received a mild stressor (182).
Apparentlylowplasmatryptophanlevelspersedonotincreasecortisolsecretion,butmay
potentiatetheresponseoftheorganismtostress,whichinturnmayactivateHPAactivity.
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Translatingthistothepresentstudy,itmaywellbethatsufferingfrommetastaticcarcinoid
diseaseisastressfullifeeventthatmayleadtoincreasedproductionofcortisol,particularly
inpatientswithlowcerebralavailabilityoftryptophan.

(Clinical) implications
We show that chronic depletion of plasma tryptophan levels in carcinoid patients is
associatedwithincreasedcortisolexcretion,andaccordingly,increasedsensitivitytostress.
Thismightincreasethepatients’risktodevelopstressrelateddiseases,forexamplecertain
psychiatricdiseases.Futureresearchshouldbedirectedtostudythesusceptibilitytostress
andHPAaxisresponseinhumanswithchroniclowtryptophanlevels.
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